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Adertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the several

Revenue Farms of the Town and En-
virons of Batavia for the ensuing year, will
be exposed for sale by the Revenue Commit,
tee on Wednesday, the 28th instant, at the
Stad-house in Batavia.

The particulars of the Conditions, which
remain nearly the same as at present, may be
seen on enquiry at the Revenue Committee
Office, and at the Office of the Collector of
Customs, after the

The Farms will be put up. for sale separate-
ly, and sold to the highest bidder, siifcject to
the 'approval of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor in Council, and the monthly

.amount of rent is to be paid in silver^ The
Farmers will be entitled to collect their dues
in silver or its equivalent... The penalties which may be recovered for
breaches of (he Regulations are to be carried
to the account of-Government, and not to
that of the Farmer or Officers of Justice, and
it will be for Government to determine what

■ proportion thereof may be due to the parties
-who give information of the same.

All complaints and breaches of the Kisgd.
latiofis are to b. enquired i_vo and decided on
by tin» Revenue Committee, acting under .Be
authority ©f Government, by whose decision
the Farmers are to abide under the penalties

'.established in the -conditions of the present
year by the Regulation of the SthrSept. last.

Tlie.-tutliority of the Magistrates in what
may 'concern these Farms is confined to
matters of Police.

By Order of the"Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Dec. 14, 1814.

Advertentie.
WORDT bekend gemaakt, dat de on.

derscheiilenePagteti van de stad en
ommelanden van Batavia voor het aanstaande
.jaar, op den 28ste dezer ten Stadshuize te Ba-
ta« , publiek door het Revenue Cominitté
verpagt zullen worden.

Ue Conditien, welke byna op dezelfde voet
btyven als de tegenwoordige, 2yn te zien teiï
J&autore vau het Revenue Cominitté en de
CoilectenV der In-on UitgaandeRechten, ha
den 20ste dezer.

De I .igten zullen aan den tneestbiedenderi,
elk afzouderlyk, verkogt worden, ondethevïg
aan de approbatie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur Sn Rade, en de betaling der maan.
delyksche Pagtpenniugen zal geschied" i_i
Zilver (Jeld, terwyl de Pagters in zelver vOe.

gen zullen mogen vorderen, betaling in Zilver-
of Gonde muntspetie, dan wel dies Equiva.
leut in aeilere spetieu.

Alle auiihalingen ter zake van inbreuken
op de Regulation, zulien wezen ten voordeele
.van het Gouvernement, en niet ten' profyte
van de Pagters of de officieren van Justitie—■

.en het zal aan het Gouvernement staan, na-
derhand te bepalen, welk aandeel van dezelve
zal genoten worden door den aanbrenger.

. Alle inbreuken op de bestaande llegleraeü.

.ten, eu alle klagteu nopens dezelven, zullen
onderzocht en uitgewezen worden door het
'Revenue Cominitté onder de autoriteit van het
Gouvernement—en de Pagters zullen in des.
zelvs uitspraken genoegen neemen, voor zo
verre aangaat het opleggen der pcenalitetteii
by het Reglement van den Bste September
jongst leden, voor do Conditien vau het lo-
pende jaar vastgesteld.

Het gezag van de Magistraten over deze
Paglen, blyft bepaald tot zaken van Politie.

Ter ordonnantievan den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur iv Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van het Gouvt.

Batavia den 14de Dec. 1814.

Advertisement.
NOTICE js hereby given, that it is, the

intention of Government to dispose
by Public Auction at Samarang at an early
date, of an assortment of EUROPE CLOTHimitated from Javanese Patterns.

Further particulars as well as the terms of .
sale will be hereafter made known. I

C. ASSEY, . i
Secretary to G'dvertimen..

Batavia, Dec. 15, 1814. ' <
i

Advertentie. ]
ITTTER meede wordt bekend gemaakt, dat j

_JL het Gouveruemeiit van meening is om
eerstdaags Veudulie te houden te Samavang,

'van een party EUROPISCHE LYWATEN ]
na Javasche Patroone.ii 'gemankt.

Verder naricht wegens de conditien van den
-verkoop zullen hier na bekend 'gemaakt
wórden.

C. ASSEY.
Sec. van '. Gottvï.

■ Batavia den 15 Dec. 1814.

Advertisement.
MOT ICÉ is hereby given, (hat (he Resi-

dent at Banca has been authorised to
receive TENDERS for TIN, the produce of
that I slain!, ami to dispose of the same on the
spot for the general accommodation of the
Trade. '

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Guvernment. '>

Batavia, Dec. 15, 1814.

Advertentie.
HIER mede word bekend gemaakt, dat

de Resident van B.mka geauthoriseerd
Ist ter ontvangst, van -AANBIEDINGEN tot
den inkoop van TIN', hei. voortbrengsel van
dat Eylarid, en Int zélve aldaar te verkoopett
tot algemene gerief van den Handel.

C. ASSKY,
Sec. van V Gouvt.

Batavia den 15 Oec. 1814.

Advertisement.
T^vTOTICI- is hereby given, that for the
Km accommodation of trade an assort-

meut of the Honorable Company's El)i BLE
BIRO'S NESTS will be disposed of by Public
Auction at the Stad.House at Samarang on
the Slst January next at 10 o'clock iv the
forenoon.

Conditions of Sale.
The Nests to be put up in lots of half a pe.

cul each, or as they are contained in each
separate package which will be open for-in.
spection 10 days previous to the «ale on ap.
plication to the Resident.

A deposit of 10 per cent to be paid at the
time of sale, and the remainder on delivery > the
lots to be elearcd out within one month from
the day of sale in default of which the depo-
sit to be forfeited, and the nests resold, aud
any loss occiiring on the second, sale will fall
upon the original purchaser.

The nests to be at the, risk of the'purcha-
ser from the day of sale, bat for the accom-
modation of the parlies (hey wiil be allowed
to remain in the Company's Stores for a pe-
riod uot exceeding one month from the day
of sale as above specified.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Dec. 15, 1814.

Advertentie.
HIER nevens word keunelyk gemaakt,

dat voor het gerief der Handeldryven-
den, een narty VOGEL NESTJES by Pu-
blieke Veiidutie voor reekeuing van den Lah.
de, zullen verkogt worden ten Stadhuize te
Samarang op den Siste January aanstaande,
ten lü uren voor de middag.

" Voorwaarden der Verkooping.De Nestjes zulien verkogt worden by par-tyen van een halve pikol, dan wel, zo als de-
zelve zyn ingepakt, en kunnen tien dagen
voor de verkooping gezien worden, op daar' toe gedaan verzoek aan den Resident.

Tien ten Honderd van de koopschat moetop het ogenblik der verkooping gedeponeerd,
5 en het overige by de aflevering, betaald wor-. den De Nestjes zullen binnen een maand. db de verkooping afgehaald, eü by gebreke[ van dien, ten tweden male verkogt worden,

liftende de «...te koper ia zulk getal de ge.
" ■ ■

\ . -
deponeerde penningen ver__i;ren, en daarte.
boven het minder rendement by de twcdc
verkobping goed maken.

Van het ogenblik derverkooplng, leggen
de Nestjes voor risiko van de kopers, doch "

Voor het gemak der belanghebbenden, kunnen
dezelve zo als boven gezegd is, tot een maand
ïia de verkooping, in 'sKLompagnies Pakhui.
Set» gelaten worden.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvt.

Batavia den 15 Dec. 1814.
s_i-'lssa-7irr.'ii7'^"_rr^;'';T-i-ï_TT^

Vendu jLdvertïssementen.
Door Vendumeesters zullen de volgen.de

Venduties worden gehouden j als.

Ov Maandag den \9de December 1814.

OP Wèlte'vreeden by den Colonel DlcljCod
van Iltii.Miieubelcn, Goud eu 'Zilver'

««i.i.en, Wagens en Paarden, &a, &a.

Op t>ingsidg den 20ste December JBl4-
-■TgrrOOR bet Sterf.huis van wylen J. A.

v. van Kerst, staande aan ds Zuidzyde
van de Jaccatrasche weg, van Wagons, Paar.
'den, Huistueiibelen, Goud eu ZiUer.werken,
en wat meer.

Op Woensdag den 2lste December 1814.
IN de Thuiu eertyds bewoond geweest door

'wylen Frans Michael Kilian, staande
op (te weg van Anke, van __r.4-_.ahe goede.
ren, Wagons ca Paarden, «.a.

Op Donderdag den 22ste December 18 ?4-
TOOR de Stads Apotheek van F. L. J.

Gcrtsen in da Nice-we-noort Straat
Voor Réekening van diverse fcr2b_én slaande
op hun vertrek van Batavia, van ftulsmèube.
len, Slaven, Wagens en Paarden, Staal, Pinang
en Javaasche Kleedjes.—Eu ten zelven dage
zal meede worden opgeveild,—Een welhezeil.
de Faiitjallang met dies zyl en Treil, groot 16
Lasten, leggende aan de westzydo van de
Rivier buiten de voomalige Rol .erdauimer-
poort, benevens dies Inventaris, bestaande in
2 Yzere stukken eenige Geweeren en Donder,
bossen, Koogels, &n.

Idem een Panijallang met nieuwe zyl en
Treil, groot 10 Lasten leggende ter zelver
plaatse.

Op Vrydag den 23ste December (814.

VOOR het Pakhuis van dessen, Trail en
Co. staande aan de Oostzyde van de

Grote-rivier, van divprsc Negotie goederen
&a. volgens nadere Catalogus.

Advertentie.
Op aanstaande Dingsdag zynde den 20ste

December 1814.—Zal door den Secre-
taris der Weeskamer Jacob Hendrik de
Hocigh, in de Thitin van wylen A. J"
van Kerit, op Jaccalra publicq aan de
ineesbiedendf by den Opslag worden op-
geveild en verkogt het navolgend per-
ceel als.

Voor Reekening des Boedels van wylen
A. J. r._s I_-}iét, voornoevid.

t^EEKERE twee stukken Thuin-lan.!,
_£_- het eerste bebouwd met ecu steene
Huis, Combuis en andere vertrekken, een
Speel-huis, Panrde-staH eu Wngcn-huis
van steen, een houteLombong, Menagery,
een duive Hok, nevens differente Slaave
Wooninge van planken en bnmboesen met
pannen en adap gedekt, slatinde en gele-
gen omtrend een halve uurgaans zuid oost-
waards buiten deze Stad by het Fort 38c-
catra, of in het Westei veld het eei>
van het blok ML. sub No. !_-$. —fJeiei.d ten
oosten en noorden met de Groote-rivieu
ten westen met den Heer Mr.' W. A.
Senn van Basel, en ten zuiden met diire-
rente personen. Breed aan de oostzyde
van het zuiden afbeginnende, rtföfdéi. 4.3
graden west 20roeden, en dan nog i.i de
kliak vaa twee coersen 5 rocdeu, viiu daai

noorden 13 graden, oost 27 of the samen
ia opgemelde coersen 52 roeden, aan de
weslzvde is de breete noorden l graad,
oost 28 roeden schaars, mitsgaders diep
aan de zuid zyde oost 2 graden, zuiden 73
roeden, zynde aan de noord en oostzyde
niet de G_roote-rivier besloten, en is ge-
meeteu aan.de west en zuid zyde niet de
halve slooten.—Het tweede stuk door het
welk de weg tot opgemelde eerste perceel
door heen loopt, bebouwd met een klein
Speel-huis met pannen gedekt, staande en
geleegen tegen over het Fort Jnccatra, in
hetoosterveld hel 27 deel van het blok L.
sub „ No. 21.—Bcleiid ten noordoosten
niet de Jaccatrase weg in de nieuwe dwars
v/eg, ten zuidwesten met de Groote-rivier,
ten noordwesten met den wel Edele Ge-
strengen Heer W. V. Hehtluis van Rims-
dyfc, en ten zuidoosten met gemelde weg
in de Chinese graven. Breed voor langs
gemelde weg, west 10 graden, noorden 6
roeden 6 voeten, agter langs de Groote-
rivier zuiden 2(3 graden,'oost 32 roeden
ruin, mitsgaders diep-zuidoost zyde eerst
van tie Heer weg af beginnende zuiden 35
graden, west 25 roeden, van zuiden 3 gra-den, oost 21 roeden, waar meede de sloot
langs gemelde dwars weg bereekt, en van
duur tot nan de Groote-rivier west 30 gra-
den zuiden 31 roeden en aan de noord-
waards van de by de Jaccatrase weg be-
ginnende, eerst zuiden 38 graden, west 27
roeden, van daar lot aan de Gio< .e-rivier
west 20 graden, zuiden 34 roeden, dus do
geheide diepte ö) roeden, dog op dit laats
gemelde op twede perceel mag geen zwaare
buonien bepiniid veel niin eenig gebouwen
gc_el worden om het voormelde Fori Jae-
catra te belemmeren, voorts zoo het zelve
ter plaatse voorschreeven «reienen.

De Conditien van don verkoop kunnen
daags voor den verkoop bezigtigd worden
ten Kanioore van Heëren Weesmeesteren
op het Stadhuis.—Zoo wie gading om-
trond het een en ander is hebbende die
kotne ten tyde, plaatseen uure, a!w__i de
verkooping zal werden gehouden, aan
lioore bet leesen der Conditien en doet
daar meede zyn profyt.

TO BE SOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
On Monday, the \9ih Inst.

AT WELTEVREEDEN,
the mofEury of

Lieut. Colonel McLEOD,
Proceeding on sick certificate to

E U ROPE;
CONSISTING OF

HOUSEHOLD - Furniture -- Table
W'«>_e — Plate — Carriages, &c.

Ike. and a vafiety of other Articles.-—
The sale to commence at 10o'clock.

~To' be Sold
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT TAC \'rR A
ON TUESDAY the 20th INSTANT,

SLAVES, FURNITURE,
HORSES,

The Property of the late DR. KERST.
_. -■ ■ -—TTT-""" '"' ' ■ J---*"H '— —"L-TJ—_=__£

Messrs. Jessen, Trail and Co,
HAVE IMPORTED

PRINCEREGENT, Cry* KERR,
FROM ESGHSII,

In a high stale of preservation;

A QUANTITY of Beer, iv qasks and
bottles—Viu de Grave— French

Chirel—A I' vv halt firkins of Irish Butter,
and some Oilman's Stores, which they

I propose to dispose of for ready money on-
: ly, having to cbse the accuuuts at Uie fe°
. turn of the ship.



Advertisement.
THE undersigned has the honor to inform

the Christian Public, that a considera-
ble quantity of English, Dutch, and Arabic
111BLES and NEW TESTAMENTS have
b.en received by Government, from the British
aud -Foreign Dibit Society at London, .im! in
consequence thereof, the Honorable the Lieu.
tenant Governor Raffles, President of the Ja.
va Auxiliary, Bible Society,, has been pleased
to entrust the whole store to him for distri-
bution, and in addition to it, he lately re-
ceived some German Bibles and New Testa,
merits, .is also some French and Portuguese
1-1.1 Testaments, and likewise a considerable
quanihy of Dutch Hymn Books, small size.

All these Books, though most valuable in
tlieif it .fine, are however to he had for a very
low price j and the Poor, who cannot pay fot
them, iimy have them.gratis, if they apply to
him at V. Trkf-fk, Esq. Molenvlirt.

. - i J. C. SUPPER,
Secretary to the Java Auxiliary

Bible Society.
Batavia, Dec. 16, 1814.
g.n-_-r_joa,t______. ——s-sr- .■'.■'"'_—— ' '. I mi, l

Advertisement.

MR. WILLIAM COL VI LLE
LEARMONXH, having withdrawn

from the latePartnership ofRobertson and
Lea rmonth, on the Ist instant, and a
new connection having been formed by
Messrs. Andrew Rosf. rtson, Joseph
Reed, and Thomas Stokes—Notice is
liereby given, that the Business will in fn-
-tire be carried on by these Gentlemen,
under the Firm of

Robertson, Reed and Stotves,
Mr. Lea rmonth takes this opportu-

nity of mnuife. ling ins grateful acknow-ledge ïneiits to the Public in general, and
of recommending his friends under the
present association.
Messrs. Robertson, Reed and Sfones,
Reg leave to inform their Friends and thePublic in general, thtil they have entered
_n(oPaittu'rship,as Merchants,and Agents,
at Port Louis, and request a continuance
of (lie favors of the Public, and theFriends of the late Film of

Robertson and iLeariiionth,
.0 which I hey have succeeded, and assure
them their interest will be most strictly at-
tended to in all matters entrusted to their
care.
Pout Lotus, Mauritius, >May 1, 1814.' $
_7_r _. ar_r—.. ——— : ■ ,~r,;-i*rr ~ - ,; .a' ■' !"' -,»"»~ ■" ■ -

WANTED,
COLONIAL Paper Currency to the

amount of 18,000 SPANiSO DOL-
LARS, for Bills of Exchange o.i London.
Apply to Messrs. Timmermap Thyssen
'and Westermann._ , ,

LOST
VOLUMES 29 and 66, of the Duo-

decimo Edition of 1790, of Eng-
lish Poets. — Any Gentlemen who may beiv possession of either Volume, will oblige
the owner of the set by sending it to the
Gazette Office.

Weltevreden, \&th Dec. 1814.
UIT DE HAND TE KOOP,

dè volgende goede Slaven,
ALS

PRIMO, Koetzieren Kledermakcr,
Onvehw.gt, dito.

IN'oïitjaya, Kokin en Huismeid, met)haar Dogtertje VBietja, Lyfmeisie. y
Batatia, "i SLUYTER.den 16 Dec. 1814. y

TE KOOP

Witte Tafel Ryst,
BY IIEELE, HALVE EN KWART

KOYANGS, "
te bevragen in de Nieuw-poort Straat

By J. SUC.

"^BY^KRUITHOFr^
KOESTRAAT,

IS IN COMMISSIE TE BEKOOMEV
JAPANSE TARWE EN ROGGE,

jongstaangebragt.
* " '' " ' v rm ' ' r ' —J—

Advertentie.
BIE iets te vorderen heeft van den

ondergetekende, wordt verzogt zig
te addresseren voer den Siste dezer, aan
Let Kantoor van de Heer G. F. Meylanop de Voorrey, des morgens tusschen 9 en12 uuren.

Batavia, > J. H. Tobias.den 17Dec. 1814. >

TO BE DISPOSED

LOTTERY,
THE HOUSE, GROUNDS, and EF-

FECTS of Mr. FIC.IAT, ou the fol.
lowing plan, viz. —

■ To be composed of Elghty.fotir Tickets, j
(at 250 Spanish Dollars Paper per Tick-et.)—
consisting of 'Twenty-owe Prizes. The par.
ticulars of which may be seen at _Mr.
Fichat's, the Society House, the Vendue
Office, and at Mr. Matak's.

Tickets to be paid for on Gentlemen set-
tingtheir name against any number ; anilshould
the saidLottery not take place, the Money
will be refunded.

On the whole of the Tickets being dispos-
ed of, due notice will be given in the Java
Government Gazette, when and where the
drawing of -the same will take place.

"J." FICHAT.
Batavia, )

Dec. 8, 18i4.J

TJITLOOTING,
VAV DE

HUI2INGE, GRONDEN __. EFFECTEN
VAN DE

Hr> Fichat^
ÖPDE VOLGENDE VOORWAARDEN,

iv.

BE Uttlooting zal bestaan uit Vier en
Tachentig Nummers, a 250 Papie*

re Spaansche Matten ieder Lot.
Er zullen zyn Een en Twintig Pryzen*

verder naricht bieromtrend, is te bekomenby den Hr. Fichat, Harmony^ VenduKantoor,-en by den Hr Matak.
By tie tekening der naamen zal ook doorde lleereti dadelyk het geld tegens afgaa-

ve van hun nummer», afbetaald wonien ;
en ingevallen de uitlooiing geen plaats
vind, zal hetzelve naderhand wederomvvorden gerestitueerd.

Wanneer de intekening kompleet _a!
zyn, zullen de Hoeren verwittigd wordendoor middel van het Weekblad, wanneeren waar de verlooting zal geschieden.

J. Fichat.Batavia, ï
den Bste Dec. 1814. \

_—__■ ii. .i „I i i ■■■M*A»_M__»>_»---li».^J^iijj£^]UULwl^^^Zgg^

Advertentie, ,-

ALZOO den Hoogen Raad v,.n JnstU
tie te Batavia, aan den Griffier van

HooggcHiclden Raad Germain Felis, Mey.tan, iv zyn qualiteid als Curator in de Boe-dels vau Insolvent overledene alhier, enals zodanig administrerende de Nalaten-schap ven .vyien Caret Christ iaan de Vries
en G- F. N. 'Goetx, heeft verleent! citatiead valvas curie, op ende jegens alle beken-de en onbekende,'die eenig recht actie oftepretentie ten lusten van de voorsz. nalaten-
schap vermeenentc hebben.

Zoo is het dat ik Willem, Antony vanden Heuvel, eerste gezwore Exploiteur vanwelmelde \t_ oogen Raad by deze dtigvare
alle bekende en onbekende die ce_i_,<- rechtactie of pretentie ia\ lasten, van de nala-tenschap van voornoemde Cdrel Christ iaande Vries en G. F. N. Goetz vermenen tehebben, omme op Woensdag den 18de Ja-nuary aanstaande des morgens ten halfnegen uuren ter Rolle vau den HoogenRaad van Justitiële Batavia, te compa-
reeren dan wel gemagtigclen te zenden, teneinde hunne pretentie:, te institueeren op
poeDe, dat allede faiilanten die ten voorsz.dageen plaatze niet compareeren mogto
dan wel getln.gtigden te zenden,verstookenzullen zyn van hun regt ende actie.

Aldus gedaan en Gepubliceerd, na voor.
gaande Klokke geslttg ten puyc van denRatidhuize der stud Batavia, dezen .HeleDecember, 1814.

By my,
W. A. VAN DBN HEUVEL,

Exploiteur.

Advertentie.
ALZO den Raad van Justitie te Sou-

rabaya, aan den Secretaris van ge-
melde Rand F.P.C. Kurlzen, in zyne
quulileit als Curator in de boedels, van In-
solvent overledene alhier eu als zodanig
administreerende de nalatenschap van wy-
len den Weledele Gestrenge Hier A. Cou-
penis, heeft verleend cilatie by edicte ad-
valvas curie, op ende jegens alle onbeken-de die enig recht actie of pretentie ten las-
ten van de voorsz. nalatenschap vermee-nen te hebben.

Zoo is het dat ik A. J. Hertveld Ge-zwoore Exploiteur van welmelde Raade,by deeze voor de vierde maal ben dagvaar-dende, alle onbekende die enig recht actieof pretentie ten lasten van de nalatenschapvan voorn. A. Couperus vermenen te heb-ben, omme op Woensdag den 22ste Fe-.bruary 1815~aanstaande des morgens tea

ïtalf negen «nren ter roïle van den'laad
van Justitie te Sourabaya te Compareeren
dan wel gemagtigde te zenden, ten einde
liet derde default te Purgeeren, en als nog
hunne actie te Institueeren, sub poene van
een eeuwig silentium, voorts te zien dienen
van luteudith met de verificatie daar toe

, 'specteerende.
Aldus Gepubliceerd en GeaSigeerd,

Door rr.y
H.J. HERT VELD,

SotmABAVA, ? Exploiteur.
den 26ste Oct. 1814. %
_. .11 r—TT» I.' -„ , , -r7_-K-T_7_-H____a

Advertentie»
"__—__________

BÏÊ iets te vorderen heeft V__i of
schuldig is aan den boedel van

wylen de Heer Frans Michael Kilian, in
leeven Oud President van het Eerwaarde
Oollegie van Boedelmeesferen alhier;—wordt by deeien verzogt, om binnen den
tyd van zes weeken van hedenafgerekend,
daarvan opgave of betaling te doen, ;<nn
de Executeuren in gedagte boedel Fre-

■drik Pieter Seena en Huibert Librecht
Senn van Basel— Wyders worden eik. Db
geenen, waar voor de overleedene zig alsBorg gcinteïponeerd heeft, verzogt, om
binnen detyd van tvVöe maanden, volgens
de expresse begeerte van de overleedeneby zyne uiterste wille, zig van andere bor-
gen te voorzien, ten einde voormelde boe-del niet langer moge Worden aansprtu.kelyk
gehouden. Wordende tevens de Krcdi-
teureu, welke voorn. ïlilian als zodanig
li'cbben geaccepteerd, ook verzogt, om
daar toe het hunne te willen bydrugen,
terwyl by ge'breeke van dien tegen deschadehs, die daar-uit mogte voorkomen,■zal worden geprotesteerd.

F. P. SEENA,
H. L. S. VanBASEÏ,.

Batavia, }
den Bste Dec. JBI4. $
rTT-*--! ___i _.., .'..-_ <H. i . .ii.ii...

Advertisement
ALL Persons having Claims upon theEstate of the late" A. J. v. KERST,Esq. M. Ü. or being indebted thereto,
are requested to send in their Claims, and
to pay their Debts to the undersigned Ex-
ecutors, belore the end of the ensuing
month.

B. W. Westbfimann,F. S. Tim. Thyssen,Batavia,
Dec. 8, 1814. $

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iels te vorderen

hebben van ofte verschuldig zyn
aan den boedel van wylen den Weledele
Géboore lieer A. J. van KERST, M. D.worde verzogt. hunne pretentien intezen-den olie betaling te doen voor ultimo Ja-
nuary 1815, aan de ondergetekenden als
testamentaire Executeurs.

3. W. Westermann,
-F.'.S. Tim. Thyssen.

Batavia, \Dec. 8, 1814. ’FOR SALE,
A BengaUbuilt BUGGY,

ENQUIRE AT THE
GAZETTE OFFICE.

a——in Hi iii.iiii___-uiiiii.im i.i-iiii.. ...n»» .Mii.l..

To the Editor of the Java Govt. Gazette-
Sir,

The writer of an Address at the opening of
the, Theatre is the same who with unmer-
ciful severity once criticised some lines writ,
ten in praise of the Auacron of Persia. —These lines were hastily and inconsiderately
composed ; lei them be consigned to oblivion.
* Shirazi as' he chooses to call himself, if
he have any modesty will joinme in a simi-
lar wish respecting his Address.

The Shepherds in Virgil invited- each other
to contend in verse.—Let us for the future
content ourselves with sober prose.—We are
both of vs, I am now fully convinced, titter
to contend in humble prose than in loftyrhyme—l am content to dismount—Let himalight from his crazy jade—l think 1 shall bo
able fully to convince my reari.rs that hemakes hut a sorry figure on horseback.

You readily admitted the Essay iv which
the lines of j". T. were vituperated, though
couched in terms of uncouth severity, and
course iuvectiv».—l have endeavouVed to
measure the language of my disapprobation,feeling no other anger than that which bad

* Shirazi, a native of the City of Shiraz or coun-
tryman of Hafiz, onenpiloubt «.ho is an excellent
judge'of his writings, oi* perhaps, who "tlink_*he
writes like him.

Poetry naturally cxcih. ...
" j i t -X- T claim ths sameindulgence from you wtT * c"" . . .
and that retributive j'_sUsh',ra" «"eet'iyec,
lish Public never refuses. wh,ch an IM,S"

Though the language of- fcmany charms for me either in' „
yet, in one instance I will 'se

l
ol'

j /'\ _" _ _ i .. 'descend toquote his words, for when I a;
than he asked and received ; and d _'_. m?

.1 , , , 'his too
in the very language he made use t^wu-shall deem my cfèmand unseasonable ?

This is the style in which he diet...
you, " make reparation, then, in your i tPaper, by sacrificing this — to the just .
geance of the muse he has so rudely attemgfeo,
to violate."—Let this be**>_Tno_ ana let
Shirazi, from this detection of his Pfagi-_.s.ms,
and this exposal of his incapiiity, be t._gli .
that modesty and forbearance,, .the notorious
absence of which has so frequently induced
him to obtrude himself on the Public.

To insure to my strictures on tr.e Address
that publicity Which you might think propec
to refuse to them, I have transmitted a cop*-
to Calcutta for insertion' iv one of the Bengal
Prints.

Amicus.
t I 'enfer my Caveat against any small criticism onfhis passage ; my antagonist -will say, perhaps, fflatas lam anj;ry with his tines, I ought to be quite in a

passion with my own. With the las', indeed, J ,-im the.far dissatisfied, that 1 wis . I had never written them.
Lord Byr__ has 'said tV.a same thing of his first As-says, and although I am not Lord B. and have forswora
Jipe'try forever, I need not be ashaned of fisltowiughis example in that particular.

For ike Juva Gazette.
ESAktsAfioN ór As address spoeett At thS

OPENINffi OF THE THEATRE AT L-,
AND PRINTED.

Mono—» Who but must laugh if su_h a mar: ._.<-»
[be?"

Me thinksit is nodifficult matter to discoverthat the Writer of the Address is in (._-_" neM
Land of the Upas Tree.—ln the very, com-
mencement of the Poem the Poison has al-
ready touched the brain j the organ which if
known in all cases to be chiefly affected by-
it-—'The melancholy symptoms of the disor-
der increase in the progress of the Poem,aud, towards the conclusion are so prodi-
giously aggravated, that the compassionate
Reader begins to fear an utter extinction ofthe intellectual faculties.

The Writer of the Address sets iorth asfollows :—
" Can this be real? in this Land of Deatb," Where pale disease assails each gasping breath."What is meant by pale disease attacking agasping breath?—l thought before- I readthis that disease attacked the substantialframe, and that a gasping breath was but'a

consequence.
But the writer of the Address, I presume,

has no other object in view, than to amuse
us by this aerial and metaphorical combat, ashe brings forward, in the course of the Poem,
a number of other images equally unreal, for
the sole purpose of knocking Uiein in thehead as Homer brings forward some of his
petty Heroes.

See how his disordered imagination con.jures them up, while almost in , the gama
breath ho tells you they have no existence-
nothing bnt arrant scandal, says he. . Here ig
a Catalogue for you—Land of Death, pale
disease, gasping breath, delusive heaveu !fell laud, chained by ravange, &c. &c.

But I must now make you acquainted withthe history of the author's inoculation with
the Upas Poison.—Reader! he caught the
infection, as the knight of La Mancha did his
madness, by reading bad and lying books ;
and let me inform you he wants one pro-
minent virtue of that famous knight-errant ;
for not content with perusing these bad
books, he steals from them, and appropriates
without acknowledging like a practised
Felon, garbling what he takes to prevent
discovery.

But he has not, though he may think so,
escaped detection.—A Bow-street runner in
my employ has identified the Stolen Goods,
and brought the most uuequivocal proofs that
they consist of some old tinsel furnitute the
property of the late Dr. Darwin, of Litch.
field ; fashionable about thirty years ago,
but long fallen into merited contempt.

You judgeof a writer, by the,author ha
admires, as you form your opinion of a
man by the Society be frequents. —You gee
Homer in Virgil, Dryden in Pope, the imita-
tors improving upon the originals. You see
Darwin in the Author of the Address, the
latter debasing, or copying a bad ordinal.What are we to think, of a writer who
servilely copies the mawkish and gaudy tinüel
of the Botaniq.Garden, a Book already fallen
into merited neglect, and which no man will
read, unless such a one, as, more in love with
sound than sense, is content that his ear
should Be tickled at the expence of hi
derstanding.

Let the Reader judge for hit .self; If i.
enough for mo to transcribe the; original and
the copy.

" Where though plaini smile, srd g'...s.y seas may
. Soft verdure reign or gentlest zephyrs blew.''"

______».
" Where sea. of gl. ss «-,■;( h »..,-," r.-_l_ -Ui-!.miiüa" Round the gaycoast of Java's palmy Isle."

80T....11: r._n»EX



Iam content ostcHorace's fountain of
. JW;,i .lii.i.iii; des/rdf1 h' him .as. being as
shinj/i^ orcieWa^Ja.6- !'«>« Comparison is
Buhajfje's_ ;,..i ll ,!«et ; but who-, that has
any tceJiri <" of ''ie sublime i-Uti bear to hear
the ses, lie "''°; l"> tllü mighty deep painted
in si!cii'«'«l"" ,s-? y°u '"i^'t as we" deaqribe
the inigkjf Aj. . . entering a drawing-room,
with Uit-A''l's of a- .French dancing-master, or
paint >i'lon's chariot of the situ in the p.ha.
st-10-f u^ a modern coach-makers.

i sep of glass is, in all conscience, bad
■""git, fur the comparison debases instead

f exulting the object, described—Kven the
iif.t.e propriety, iuiwover, that was in the
original siiiiU_-js disiroyed in the copy by_ ir;a_ ; ,_. Ï 1,-T "sea oi' glass flow." Here is a
mi..; J metaphor in [the worst possible taste.
In the iiiiiiH'. of good seasq, who eviSr heard qf
gi-iss Itj '.-.ing unless when melted by tire,' or

TSubjectüd to the more ardent heat ofsucha
writer's iui'.igiuaiiun as the author of tire
-tt-dre's».

Uut. to proceed with my parallels, fake the
foul) Willi!, S|ll C.i.i"!!.

■' Within (hat = ;":._- some demons male may dwelt."
" To t___ath_ 'Uie ïiiss or try" the shriller yell."

_nn_ESS.

" Chained at his roots t.ïo scion-dom.iis dwell,"
f To breathe the hiss or try the shriller yell. '

BOTANIC GAUDS.

How happily and closely imitated. 'J How
like, ihe Ihouglit, the words, the sounds, the
'rhymes, of these two great geniuses','.'

In common decency might.not iho last line
of this Couplet be characterized by an
Bonest mark of quotation ?

The Botanic Garden has the following line
" And aim at insect prey their little Stings.'.'

"Whi.li til--Address imitates much more
Closely than Jclii.son does Invenal as follows:

" At insect prej they wiil not. dart their stings."
Ï will do the writer nj the Address the jag.

4 i . hat in (lie course of his poem, ho
i to the unity of design.

aarUcd.be [i whig, middle end
end, " : Ite as poems of this kind ought, to

, a bud ia a'worse, and to a worse
id!.

There is, generally indeed, a minute adher-
«i\c«j t.p a >> i, ,H".ii:'i rule which ought never to
he nu, in all writings of litis clasï,
'thai is. ('iv every new line should be in a,
Tin: e worse than the one that has

it. The reader will easily calcu-
]*iie l lie elf. el of observing such a rule iv a
long Poenr, and from the specimen he has in
tile .'' ;''-.'. b' prepared to conjecture, fo
what a -j.oiiderfid conclusion the author.
iri.ight hive brought a longer poem had he
"written one.

Take the following specimens—
" HeaTi!-, beauty, Joy, support herres cent* reijni .
" Anil wi . fie.. f_ai-sir_.. from this happy Fane!"

or,
" That .mile's értough, it cheers each anxious heart,

"' And la it-Serving pleasure, pleasure you iinpait."
Itwou.il Etc difficult to find better spèci.

tner.s of tfi.s kind of writing in any age or
country, always' excepting indeed the old cX-—

" And tbpn Dathouisy the great God of War,
"'" Lieut.can: .<V...r.cl to the Earl of Mao."

In prose, to be sure, I lately saiv a very
notable e_:;;npie; After describing Knights
pf'th ; i. of the Golden Fleece, of
St. John of Jerusalem, &c. &c, my attention
was une,X! .'Cieilly -nested by a Colonel of the
Isondqaaefry miUlifi'l I was surprised of
c .vise.it so en.'ious a contrast, but wonder
find surprise are the necessafy effects of all
euch tune-o uutable'combinations.. From the invariable observance of this rule
there are a few inconsiderable deviations,

ii'cH it may be worth noticing, as w.en he
says —

'" Or at tiie sigtit. tfafma not with joy ._.{_ 3r.ast,
" That sudden tii'i!!, well felt But ill exprest."

■ Tlere the operation of the poison seems' to
produce a momentary exacerbation + of allthe
symptoms, during wide, tiie author is altoge-
ther incoherent and unintelligible. To exa-
mine such " sieli men's dreams" is .not the
.proper business of criticism, but I trust some
of our skilful physicians, anxious for the im-
provement of Physical Science, will make
them the subject of an Essay for the next vo-
lume of the lïataviau Researches. Towards
_he conclusion of the second number of the
couplet there is indeed some return of rea-
son, and thé incapacity of the writer is hiut.
Ed at wills mm !i candour and simplicity.

A ray of reason sometimes steals across
jfilrh as'when he sjays—
«.' Yet ah one thought: comes darkling o'er my brain."

He is aware that there is something wroitg
with his brain, but he cannot tüll what! ha
lias a nielancholy foreboding -of'His situation

I without Unowing, exactly, what-is the matter
with him. Eten this single line, however, he
could, not write without an error: D'arkting,
in the setae*' he uses it, is not English, of which
any one may be Satisfied by turning over the
large I'.ititloo of Johnson's Dictionary. Dark-
ling -t-fans "being In thfe-hrk, being without
I '.if." Does the writer ot 'tiie Address mean
tti.it. his thoughts are clnuiiei! in d-rkness?
or-does he mean to be very candid and tell

* Nascent is not English, but pureLatin. There is no
such word in JohusJn's Dicüen-iry, an-,1 this ought to
satufv 00. , whose r.ief ambition, lam told, is verbal
accuracy. He is a dealer in the mystery of "Shorts
and Longs," as the Kilinburgh Reviewer wittily terms
such writers.+ I>r. —. found this to be the case with all the,
beasts subjected to Tils experiments. Sue the last vo-lume of the Bataviwi Researches.

-. us at once, that fc. himself is utterly in tire
dark ? Then, indeed, we might understand
him. Yet the passage as it. Stands will not
admit of either construction, and therefore,
however otherwise natural and Suitable we
are compelled to abandon them.

I shall conclude these remarks by one Con.
soling observation, and it is this, that Ï have
no doubt the author of the Address has at-
tained one great object of his verses, a con.

..siderable _____ of public sympathy,- for I
may say of them what a great critic said on a
similar occasion, that " 1 defy the most com.
mon reader to repeat them without emotions
of compassion.''

AMICUS.

For the Java Government Gazette.

" Te Jhftt them up, like lic'asts'iji pounds,
"For breaking into others' grounds."

Butler.
Of composition there are two fountains,

memory and invention, the former is as mean
as it is ridiculous.—The Writer of the ad.
dress spoken on tH. opening of the Theatre
at Weltevreden should be reminded of the
following lines of Dr. Darwin's Botanic
'Garden.—-They are to be found fa Canto 3.
Part 2.
v' Where seai of glass with gay 'reflection smile, Line

[21S.
'' Round Hie green coasts of Java's palmy isle ; .20.
" A spacious plain extends its upland scene,
" Rocks rise on rocks, and fountains gush between;
" Soft Zephyrs bio*, eternal summers reigu,
" ADd showers prolific bless the «oil,—ivvain !" 224.

" Fell Upas sits, the Hydra-Tree of death."
"<■ Chain'- at hi. root two scion-demons dwell, 251.

*. Breathe the faint hiss, or try the shriller yell ;
" Itise fluttering in the air on callow wings,
" And aim at inse. .-prey their little stings." 254.

Much might be said on comparing the
above lines with those of the Address signed
A. : but it is unnecessary.—This compo-
sition is jntended only to nip in its bud the
evil habit of systematically stealing.

D.

Java Government Gasette.
BATAVIA.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1814.
General Orders by Government.

PataviA, 9th Dec. 1814.
Lieutenant- Colonel- McLeod, of His Ma.jesty's -9th Regiment-, and Coinmandiug the

Troops stationed in the Western Division of
the Island, being about tó embark for En.rope on account of ill health} the Honorablethe Lieutenant Governor in Council cannot
omit to'avail himself of this «. pportunity toexpress the high sense entertained by this
Government of the uniformly meritorious and
gallant conduct of that Officer during the
period of his service on Java; and iv thus
offering his grateful acknowledgements as ajust tribute for the zealous and able assiütiuice
he has on every occasion received from Lieu.
tenant-Colonel McLeod, he cannot personal.
Jy refrain from the expression of his deepest
regret at the cause which has rendered neces-sary a change of climate.

In consequence of the departure of Lieute-
nant-Co! oiiel McLeod, all Reports, Returns,«c. trom the Troops in the Western Divi-
sion, including Cheribon, will in future betransmitted direct to Head-quarters, at Welte-
vreden,.addressed to the Brigade Major, of theDivision, for the information of the Com-
mander of the Forces,

Colonel Eales being about to proceed to
Europe, the separate Command of the EasternDivision held by that Officer will cease from
the date of his embarkation, and all the
Troops stationed to the-Eastward of Cheri-
bon will in future form one Division, under
the Command of Colonel Adams, to be deno-
minated the Eastern Division.

The Office of Brigade Majorat Sourabaya,
will, however, be continued for thé purpose of
collecting the Reports and Returns of the
Troops stationed to theEastward of Rembang,
iv order to their being transmitted to the
head-quarters of the Eastern Division, and
also to facilitate the circulation of the Gene-
ral Orders in that part of the Island.

I By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

By the arrival of the Prince Régent
Trom the Mauritius, we understand that a
Dutch ship bound to China had been
compelled to touch at that place, for re-
pair, in consequence of the very severe
gales of wind she had experienced off the
Cape, and (hat the lateness of the season
would oblige her to defer her voyage
Eastward until the month of ApVil next.
By tins opportunity we learn that Dutoh
papers have been received up to the 27th
of May, which, though exceedingly in-
teresting to the inhabitants of this Colony,
contain no political information,whatever

; that we arc-not already acquainted with.
By the an ival of a vessel from Pcaang,

we have aTso obtained & sight of Bengal
Newspapefs up to tiie' 'end of September,
fcu't they are equally barren of novel in-
iefileencè, The latest accounts received
in Calcutta from England at 111is dale, ex-
tended to no later period than the JOth of
May.—Such contributions, however, as we
liave received from our Correspondent
Amicus, will materially assist, us in filling
up the columns of the Java Gazette; we
refrain from offering any comment upon
this voluminous critique, as we have some
suspicion the author of the Address' will
be fully eqtial to the task of vindicatiti"-
his own innocence, and rescuing bis lite-
rary character from the aspersions thrownupon it' by such violent opponents as
Amicus and D.

We understand (he Comedy of JohnBull, with the Farce ofRaising the Wind,
are under rehearsal at the Military ___ciie-
lor's Theatre, and will be represented on
the 27th instant.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
. Are. vals.] Dec. D. —Chi'rfese brig CfiUafi_
heck, Chuatenj, from. Port Cornwall's Sth
Oct.

Dec. 10.-i-Chinese brig Ch.cnwah, Chaff,
ning, from Malacca 16th Nov.

Dec. 11.—Ship Prince Regent, C. Kerr,from Mauritius Ist Nov.
Dec. 12—Brig Elizabeth, P. Kapuin, from

Beucoolen 15th Nov. Ship Charlotte, P.Brown, from Nangasacky 16th Nov. Cargo,Camphor, &c. &c—Passengers, Mr. Cassa
arid Sou, Mr. Voorman, Mr. Heuff_nrenfer
and Mr. Gratiaan. H. M. Sloop Elk,Capt. Crowan, from Trinconialie, 2d Dec.
bouud to Amboyna. Ship Fatfyhoolwhaal,J. Taylor, from Pulo Penang 9th Nov -Brig Jane, J. W. Abert, from Malacca _.d
Nov. Passen-jer, Mr. E. Capes.

Dec. 13.— Arab ship Boorwang, Said Ab.
dul Raymar, from Rhio -Bth Nov.

Dec. 16.—Ship Discovery, O. L. Lindsay,
from Sea 6th Nov. Cargo, Rice—Passenger,
Mr. Rochuanet.

Df-paht.. bès.] Dec. 9.—Chinese brig Habo,Oey Boeko, for samarang.
Do. 11.—Ship Providence, A. Barclay,for London and the Cape of Good Hope.
Same day.—Ship Resource, James Hen.derson, for do. and .Jo.
Do. 12.—Ship Commerce, J. A. Cole, for

do. and do.—Cargo, Coffee.
Do. 15.—Ship Dispatch, C. Fenn, for In.uremayo.
Same day.—Schooner Anna Maria, D. Of.ferman, for Grisse and Tagal.Do. 14.—J1. C. Gun-boat, No. 13, J. J.Allen, for Bantfim.Same day.—Ship Ruby, p.. Hamilton, forthe Cape of Good Hope.—Passengers, Messrs.fhalman, Sinclair, and Adiimg.Do—Brig Maria, R. de Vos, for Sama.

rang.—Passenger, Mr. Van fleerdt.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
BOMBAY SESSIONS.

COURT HOUSE, July 15.
On this day came on the trial of Capt.

Archibald Campbell, Lieut. T.Robinson and
Ensign E. Marriott, all of the 47th Regi.
tnent, on the Bill of Liriictmcnt which had
been found against them, for the nuirdcr of
Lieut-. Edmund Russell, of the same Corps.

The advocate General having opened the
case on the part of the prosecution, proceed,
cd to call

Dr. James Tewhiß, of the 47th Regiment,
who said he saw Lieutenant E. Russell on
the morning of the 16th af June last, he was
laying in the Bairack-room of the 47th Re.
giment, dying.—He appeared to be dying in
consequence of a wound iv the head ; Wit-
ness cannot say whether the wound was agun shot wound or not, he died in consequenceof that wound a very, few minutes afterWitness saw him. — The jwound had gone
completely through the head ; Witness coulduot swear that it was a gun shot wound.

Cross Examined by Mr. Morley.
Said Mr. Marriott was in the room when

he saw Lieut. Russell —he was standing in
the room. Witness did not observe him
doing any thing particularly ; Witness went
afterwards to see Captain Campbell.

Dr. Easton, of the 47th Regiment, said lie
saw Lieutenant Russell about 7 o'clock A.

'M. on the 16th of June. He was then dead.
Witness examined the wound,, it was an'orifice which penetrated, through the brain.Witness thinks it was inflicted by a Ball.yiie body wasrwarm when he saw it first.

Antonio da Costa said he is the Servant of
Captain Campbell, he recollected receiving
some orders from Captain Campbell on tJfcnight of the 13th of June—Captain C. then
gave him a Note, to carry to the Quarter

"ff} yd Mna .f bifi "'1
'■ < ■

¥"*£** hO-ae.-ördii.gty carried it; -CaptainC, tts.il h.mlo awake him about göu fire.—ilie found 'his. master, next (norning awake anddres.-e«l. before bo went to aw.it.ko him.—Atthat time he saw in the room a pair of Pistolslaying on the Table. His master dressed andwent out. .-No body went with him excepta Mussaul, «vho w _ llt U > carry (he Pistols ;hosaw the JVlussaul, who had two Pistols in hi*hands.—(lts master^wcut out about gun fire,and returned at.s__ o'clock, he saw no bodycome o the House. When ho cara. f roln tf smaster's room he saw Mr. Robinson i„ tftown room, who desired him to g0 and call aDoctor, he had not seen him before that time-he went to call Dr.'Tcwhill atona^g"
served when he came back, some blooo on h

'

tha^ me-there :was no blood on Captain

a «.'okl( '.a.üVUlMna. C- ' M,lS3"<. s_id he was
Ju c cl°" m^"S of th, l.thoi
give mm at that time two Pistols which VVitess earned .iW with his Master. £3--I«e.re h,sfaster took the two _SF on} lnm and directed «to, to Jj '?$»;V oPh^*-#* "is-Master and „ZtJlyhome to Ins Master's. A;büUt -^ JSJ2wainsaw his Mas'ier,, whoJiadret" n,ed homeHis Master sent _ im t0 ca;l LUmJohn Hagan said- be .Was Sentry at theSally Port on 16th of June, he .a/ Capt_isC. on (hat morn tiff. '('_->_.■...«._. v ■ . .was ordered to ope.. ?& I__ XcliïïïSand Captain C. walked t^k.^^ïgthis Lieutenant Robinson ,„„«, thro' thegate. About (e.n minutes after that, LieutRussell and .insi^ Mill.riOU
ge her Ihey were talking together,-.vL^,did not see any thing ;„ üu> fc £were Boon out of sig_..-They a„ went ;_.",£same directing. Abouta quarter of an hoSSr2_^npM '***"" «£*£*again, he first, saw Lieutenant Robinson;there was nobody with him. ' NeK » CaptainC.-there was „«body hi d

»
nothing part.cula.ly bout. him. He sanext L.eutenant Russeli and Ellsi Marriott .
the former earned by four 'Native, he w_sbleeding much-there was an F„.gi„_er Offi-cer with h,m.-_He Saw nobody else pass thitmorning except Major Cheyne

Cross Examined by Mr. Woodhouse._ JV. atffit"i °fficers t0 )>ass troughthe Gate at that time? 6

Question by Mr. Marlen... Ensign ,Marriott and Lieutenant Russellgeared to be walking together on friendlyterms. The time which elapsed between theirgoing out of the gate and returning, appear-ed to be about a quarter of an hour. It wasbetween five and six o'clock.Lieutenant Patrick Forbes, of the 47(_Reg.me.it, said he recollected the morning ofthe 18th of June last; he saw Captain C;on that morning about « o'clock, ft- wasabout parade time. He observed that CaptainC. was wounded, Captain C. informed wit.ness that unfortunately a meeting had takenp.ace between him and Lieutenant Russellthat morning, and th-at both parties had beenwounded, As Witness was coming out of hisown room, he saw Lieutenant Russell whoappeared badly wounded. He saw Lieute.nant Robinson in the course of the forenoonbut not at that time,—Lieutenant Robinsongave him no information about the Duel " hadid not see Ensign Marriott at that time.Captain Thomas Dickenson of the En
gineers, said, he was employed on the. workson the 16th of June, he saw three Gentlemenon that morning : is not certain whether theyhad regimentals on or not. h. is able to re-cognise pne.of them, Mr. Marriott i but nei-ther of the others.

Ensign Marriott came np to witness to askfor assistance fora friend of hi s, whom he saidwas in distress. Ensign Marriott conductedWitness to the place. Witness saw his friendlaying to all appearanoee „Pa d ;he did notknow his name at that time, iH. ,ras not j nregimentals, he ordered some of the Nativesto take, up the body; it was carried to FortGeorge. Ensign Marriott did not informWitness how the Gentleman had been wound-ed, he believed he said he had been shot. 1. _.he did not say by whom. He only saw t'hoscGentlemen once. Witness recognized theperson who was wounded when "he got toFort George, it was Lieutenant Russell "Mr. Marriott appearedto be greatly rlistreslsed, he.did not hear Lieutenant Russet! speak"
ho groaned—after he took the body to FortGeorge, he retired, saying, he could be of nofurther use.

Examined by Mr. Morley.
Tie first saw the three Gentlemen on thtjt

glacis of Fort George, it was on the angle gj
the works on the summit of the Hill. I_<>
eannot-identify the other prisoner at the Bar.Mr. Marriott appeared greatly distressed._ Adjutant William Bangs, of the 47th Re.giment, said he recollected the morning 0fthe 16th of June last, he .saw LieutenantRussell on that morning between the hours 'of
5 and 6. The parade was over when he saw
him. He saw him laying _b all appearance
expiring, in the arms of Mr. Marriott in his
"ow:i-room : lisv'mj- seen this he retired, fl»saw Captain C. after that,-..-. a r f,,-rthat, he saw soma blood on his shir!—hedoes not think there was any body with him.



&* 3iil not tell Witness .tow \e esrae by fh«
wound. He saw Lieutenant Robinson op
thaleriii'.igkA'; . Jg_ffi
ho gaief'Witness no''-esplauatio n. l-uctenaat
Riissel. was either dead or '" dying," lie _id' no.t
look like a man who -Sid been long dead.
He hidmot seen at«v of the Gentlemen that
morning- brf-.ro. 'il.xumiried !;,} Mr, Mo'rl.y.
j ' EnSJg" Marriott appeared iii great' dis.
tress ; he was ail'oriling every assistance to
JVlr. Russell.} Ittey were ü trpon the most
friendly terms living' i_*_fciSS_TC .partineiit'.

" Here the case closed on 'the part' of the'
prosecution; aud as there did not app.ar to
Jje any evidence again-t Lieut. Robinson and
'Ensign Marriott,! the-Jury at the suggestion
.of .the Counsel for" Captain A. Campbell,
Jvho stated that he might' possibly .require
ïïq_ft_ .fttf'iiony, having understood it. to be
wfeöiÖ-dQlbojêh. Court that there wjis ho»
thing,sijfj.cu_t.tly proved against either Lieute-
nant Robinson or Ensign Marriott 1 to call
t_pon - tjirm - fpr a defence, 'immediately re.
turned a Verdict of Not Guilty as to them.

Captain A. iCampbëlt "then put in a Writ,
'ten D.fence as.follows .
jMAY IT Pfe-*-lE YdUH LoftDSHIP,. Gjs'St'.em-en of the Jury,

Noimau/f.m'oioiirdeeply lament than Ï do,
I\e fatal result of that meeting between the
deceased aud myself,, which the imperious
la«vs of honour pre_oE__ed, as the Sole'remain,
ing mea. s .f preserving, my character from
lasting iiffa.my.
.-"Hut i . atfee -haaMfeit augaish which I ex.
perie,i;_- it is so_iie eotilsulation to find that in
reviewing x*y conduct my conscience whispers
to me the grateful assurance that I uniformly
obeyed the dicates of forbearance, that X
listened with readiness to the suggestions of
Conciliation, that I an.iously sought for the
aaeans of accommodation, while accommoda.
(ion was praedeable ; and thttt _ rejected no
proffere.i apology, which honor could accept.
- Gentlemen, you are well aware that in tiie
present day, the manners of the world have
rendered the laws of honor, in onfe respect,
jiaramont to all laws of human and divine
institution. Your conviction acknowledges
their predominant sway over (he human
Blind ; you feel their influence in your own
bosoms; you know too, while all decrees-of

.submit to them, how eirvjlu.ically they
calf t'oi a strict observance on tile part of
thosft-who wear the garb''t>f war, the soul of
whose profession is to 'b_,~with-i_.' fear, and
without reproach. -V.
: Gentlemen, if it shall appear to you that
I have reluctantly sub-lifted to the maiida-es
of this imperious c «Se ; that this submission
has not been attended with an aHrtfgant 'and
lirantou deflancQ of tiie,4aws of my Country,
and that it has not been accompanied by
a. cold insensibility to (he spirit of forgive»
pess ; that my conduct has not been mark-
ed with acrimonious hostility or persona! ma.
lice to the deceased, that 1 have not site«vii
that wanton disregard of social duty which
the lav/ construes into- malice, 1 look with
Fonfideuce for.y.oiir favourable verdict.

Cientiemen, it' instead of homicide occa.
jioned as tnis ea,. been, you were now trying
an unfortuiiAle individual, who, in the
pooien t ot' SiifWoQ passion, had in£icted a
mortal blow on liis fellow creature, it would
Jje your duty to make allowauces' for 'the
Infirmity of human nature and to acquit the
prisouei of the charge of Murder.
. But where, Gentleinv.n, is the infirmity of
{luuian nature morcstrongly exemplified than
jn our inability to 'remember what is due to
human Jaws, Underthe i ifluence of those false
riotions of fin.»»., which the manners of
Society have gi. on birth to. Shall the iustani
taneous heating of the blood, given colour
of innoconee to an act of violent homicide
atul.Sjh/ill nonsuch an act' receive any quali.
fyina tinge from tile op-iatiou -of (hose uni.
verstil feelings, which if not relieved, would
sin/, the buina:! heart in despair? manifold
pre the .instances in which the habits of a
well regivfu-eyi midd have been'found suffi.
ciout to . Goutr.>.l *hö.*4inpulse^ of sudden jias-
s>i..>. But \vlier«i-iiif>ti_eTvalks of social' life,
canwef}nil.tliat disciplined fortitude whicb
could bear (olive under a burden of a dis-
Jionim.l aatnc? Where shall we -find the
heir;, steady ,at»d strong enough to controul
the madijeuipg dread of becoming a despised
fiuicast of Society, a perpetual mark of the
world's bitter scorn ? Of «vhat avail is deli.
beruiou here, but to strengthen those very
piotiveswhich rentoünter to the dictates of
huuian Laws.'

Gentlemen,-^ motives such as these shall
be found to influence human Conduct in cases
Jike the present; motives which yoV will not
fleny m<iy, and do influence the kindest hearts
—-hearts anxiously regardful of social duty
and habitually averse from mischief? what
principle of reasoning should you have re-
course to for that presuinpti'.'ti of general
malice, which.in the absenc- of all particular
malice, ihe law. requires as a necessary in.
greilient of (lie crime wilit which I am charg-
ed, nay do fjiey not absolutely exclude the
a-lmesion of s'ich presumption.

In the short and simple statement of facts
|o which "j. shall, for a few moments, now
request your attention, you will not, I trust,
be able to discover any symptoms of iudivi.
dual or particular.malice to the dece.sed in
any part of my conduct towards-huß hi this
unfortunate ai..;.-.

On the l.th June last I was garrison
Capti^i .of the day^ fLie^e. aut.J^sseH was
(in guard at the Mza"tia.te. As' Captain of
■thé day it was"my receive the -guard
."."ports. ll.°w%' alSo-laeütenaiit 'f.usseli'>;
«'.-’, among _fi_! rest to .ottd'oae to me. Ï
.Wi.e_. al my post :-.! the .poll . Gate half an
-iX-tf-V-f-er I 'had eoll.ct.-d the other repurts,
-in e:_pec_u'ti<.ii of recei.insj that of Lieutenant
Russell. 'None came. I then despatched to
the.Town Major's Otfice the reports reëéïV.
cd, noticing the want'of Li-uleiiaiit>R_-isel_'3
report.

Anxious to shew. Lieutenant Russell, that
in noticing the omission he had ibeen guilty
of, 1. -.«as actuated by no iil will-,-towards him,
I wished to be myself the,first to inforsn hiai
of it. For that purpose immediately on my
return to my own quarters, Li called at
Lie-'teua.iri.a.sell's, lie was not lijpe, shor!.
ly after, however, he came to my quarters ;
i informed him why I had wished to sec him,
and what I had done. My information ap-
peared to be received without oil.nee and the

'xA-er.'a.ious which Lieut Russell madew.we.few,'but they were nude without any ap_
■parent icitati_.ii. We parted amicably. Ön
the evenbig _*'-the same day, I met Lieutenant
Russell by accident, at Lieutenant Robinson's
quarters. Here a conversation took plica
which commenced-by hiy enquiring of Lieute-
nant Russell, if he had yet heard any .hing
rcs^'t^ttiiig li'is'. report. 1 wiil not'now de-mi
to you, GeutlemeiH the particulars of tins
conversation, but w.H content myself «vim
noticing that Lieuten_.it lliuwell in a v-.:\-y
abrupt and disreßp .CIV.I manner, insinlAMl
that { was not at my *.ost when- £ -ought to
have been, and that Was the reason why t
hat!-not Teceived his.report. He aN-n said, in
a maimer still more disrespectful, that in no-
ticing the -lon-i'dccipt of his report, 1 had
done my worst to - him, and that he defied
me.

.Towards the cose. of-the conversation, 1
..limit, Gentlemen, that I was betrayed into
some warmth of m _i. rer, but I as.ert, that,
from the first to the last no language es__j.e_
my lips, that could provoke the insulting
insiiinations thrown cut by Li--.te.iai.--.us_
sei^, or that could justify bis forgetting that
respect of marmer, ivhich was due to me as
his superior Officer.

I'he conversation between us Was put at.
end .to by .lie inter:,,,sunm of Lieuten ant
liabiiisoH, who den.M.Hied of Lieutenant Rus-
Selrwhjr he presatu d io -.ike ins apartment
the sceuce of so virulent an attack on me:
on Ibis Lieutenant U_as_vll retired.

it has been said th.it. nothing passed during
this _#.-<. i_B*fioii irhi. h'co-.tlil require icy ex-
acting from. Lieut:; Russell any apology.
Tins must have'been-' advanced on the autiW
riiy of that view, «vhieh two _-f the o'fi_c«-i-s
present On the occasion, seem to have Liken
of the conduct of the parties ; the Oiiicers to
whom I allude, are Ließ.__U.iis Marriott and
Lowrie.

-At mi (.Kami'iafion wlii.h afterwards took
place, ahd which [shall mitijje shortly, these
Gentlemen 1 u.iderslan.i, wo'iiu Only admit
t_ii.it Lieutenant R_._ -II had spoken loudly
and petulantly, and' that I was Vehement aisu.

If fliis view of (he transaction be correct,
I doubtless _)U-i have eared in thinking an
ap'dogy necessary ; but I trust I may con-
fidently place vi opposition to the opinions
entert. ined by these Gentlemen, the impres-
sions made on the minds of t«vo other officer.
who were also present at (he conversation.
They agree with the feelings which 1 enter.
tamed, .ed they have'unhesitatingly mated,
thai the behaviour of Lieutenant Russell «vas
disrespect!'... and insulting to ftie. Of tiie
weight and value which ire to be. respectively
given to these.opposite opinions-, d >hall, in the
firsy>li«.e' /.fer»! that LKuienallts.Mj.mot
and Cowrie Had, for the first time joined.lite
regiment' on the arrival of the Bombay aurl
China ships; I believe it was the fjrst time
they had evgr joined any corps ; wfiereas
Lieutenants Robinson and Cochrane had i.cc .
a long time in the service. Your owi,i,gpod
setise, Gentlemen, will immediately suggest ti^yóü, that the latter, from their experience in
the service are more likely to entertain cor-
rect conceptions of the demeanour proper to
be observed between Officers of differentrank,
and therefore, more qualified to appreciate bur
conduct on (his-occasion.

To this observation I shall also add, that
an impression corresponding with that receiv-
ed by Messrs. Cochrane artd Robinson, was
a-tso made on the mind of a most respectable
Officer., Major Cheyne, by the rcprescuta.
tion which was subsequently given to him by
ail four Officers.

If I am rightly informed, a similar opinion,
was also entertained by another most respec-
table Gentleman, the Commanding Officers
of the corps, who after reading Lieutenant
Russell's own written statement of the trans-
action, and after an examination of two qf
the Officers present, advised. Lieuttuiaut Rus-
sell to apologize to me. Gentlemen, I.have
interrupted the course of my narrative to.'make
the foregoing observations to convince you,
if possible, that I had not hastily and slightly
conceived myself to have been insulted by
Lieut'nant Russell in such a way as to call
for an apology,

I resume the narrative. 'Within half _.n
hour after the termination of the conversa-
tion, I thought it necessary to order Lieu.
tenant Russell into arrest j and I immediately

reported the same to the Commanding Officer.
Colonel. Gland having (riadè thé iinnestisa._jti, '
the result of which has been already alludod
to, sent the Adjutant to me, wit'i a niessige
that Lieutenant Russell had tuni'id «deaf-car

4<o the advice he hud given t_> offer some con-
cession.

To prnja<otg,_AS much as lay in -my power:
<ha,t accommodation which the Commanding
Officer had rucnm___u . ml-, .and to remove from
Lieutenant Russel's mind any difficulties he
might feel on account of the nature.of the apo-
iogy^ which from any cause he anifejht suppose
would be required of him, J requested the
Adjutant to wait on him and assure him that
nothing either hurtful to his'feelings or ■unbe-
coming 'his situation as an Officer would be
exacted.

1 (rust, Gentleman, that in these firststeps
which I took, ybii cannot discover any traces
of an improper spirit of revenge or any . wish
to exac. of Liout._.ant Russell any thing.more
than the occasion absolutely required.

I waited till the following day,' iv , aifttious
-xpjeu'ion that the temper or Lieutenant
Russell might be influenced by the message 1
had sent ; and that after a more mature con-
sideration of (lie measure proposed by his
Commanding Officer, ho might be better dis.
posed to accoijimuaation. But i waited
iv vam,

Stijl anxious to cv i__e the -same spirit of
c_> filiation which'li id hitherto guided my

-, 1 wrote to Coi 'tie! island the following
; -

TO LIEUERNANT COLONEL BLAND.
Fori &eofgè Barracks, 14.A June 1814.
Sir,

Ï have the honor to inform you, that I aw
■particularly anxious to make ii appear, that
£ have, no resentful or improper feelings to-
warus Mr. _tu__en, a_d mat'l wish to avoid
the 'very unpleasant alternative of a Court
Martial. I aave therefore to represent to you
that I will, with much pleasure, submit the
matter in dispute BeYwden hhn and me to the
decision of ;t Cotirn-iatee of the Oficrs of the
regiment, and I shall feel happy in being gov-
erned by their opinion.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedt. hnmble Servant,
{Signed) A. CAMPBELL,

Captain 11. M. 47(1i Regt.
To the proposal contained in this letter,

Colonel Utiatul after staling the objections
which he had to such a mode of accommo-
dating the affair, at last assented provided
the consent of Lieutenant -R.ossetl could be
obtained, and he accordingly requested Major
Cheyuo lo speak to Lieutenant Russell ma
the S_iiject. The letter of Colonel Bland
i will read to you. You will particularly
observe that in liis opinion, an opinion form-
ed after a personal iuv«_:igatiou of Use -..de-
ject, the measure I then proposed, was a iiiiid
one.

My Dear Sir,
There is no person can regret more than

I, any disput/ or varian<"_ among the __fi.
Cers under my command, and I woul.dj with
pleasure., resort to any prudent t____t-trê to
v ive the present affair between yoti and
Lieutenant 1i...5,e1i settled ltd your inntual
satisfaction ; but 1 way riucli do noI the
propriety of resorting .to- the decision of a
Committee for 1 lie affair, after _th_-business
has bee:s oificialiy. fc'porti'.d tv me, ami !h_t 1
have taken th ' ;trji<iol« -to investigate in lb
it myself, and yon must be aware t._t
h.aateiiaiU Itllssell.',. consent to the mild
jtieiisilit! you have suggested. inu._>llb- preli-
minary.«.!" ii «v.iil otherwiet be nugatory.

Hovevt-r, as I a-n really anxitnw on all
occasions, to promote a disposition to peace,
wli-n possible- t-ndo it. ;.wi(lio.iit, injury lo'the
Service, I will request Major Cheyne to
speak to Lieutenant R'issell-on the subject,
and to make, if possible, arrangiueius .for
the investigation, &c. to your mutual satis.
faction.

I am, my dear Sir,
Your respectful humble servant,
(Signed) H. D. BLAND.

Lieut. Col. Com.
Lieutenant Russell, however, refused to

accede to this proposition. I will not attempt
to describe to you the manner in which it
was refused, yon will best learn thatfrom
the evidence of Major Cheyne. I will only
add that the high tone with which Lieutenant
Russell declared " that 'he did nor conceive
" that the had acted amiss^ and that lie
" would not therefore become amenable lo

" any such convention as that proposed, but
*' that I was exceedingly welcome to proceed

" "to extremities and-that he should bo-pre-
" pared to meet me." I say, J shall only
observe, that the high tone with which this
declaration was made 'led Major Cheyiie to
doubt whether the facts- of the case had been
fairly represented. To satisfy himself fully
therefore on this head, 'he assembled the four
Officers who were present on the occasion.

This enquiry confirmed the view which
Major Cheyne had originally taken «f the
business, and ths deliberate opinion which
that enquiry led bin), to fibrin was, that, " by

.rppbraidiug me with having done my worst." against him, by holding me at defiance and
" insinuating that 1 had quitted my station
"irregularly and by accetapanyjog this with

" a disrespectful vïoi ______«___

«iiJ.isUfiAMe in s.°f mannf'i aH
t
g .«« persouof ti.ay years,"në att V i ri. nf

*< service.» L.eotenant Ruk' «"V1,1*"8* ?,
ty of such impropriety ' of\ l,a* bwtl 6"

,1. v i . ■"■_ «.act as couldnot be passed over, these..' . »»_?.,_- j^, i .. invents ivia.oiCneyn. communicated to Mr." . trequested him to contey them «S^^tKiissill, and to endeavour to pers , , "_, :f.... , r , ue turn vpossible to apolog'ze by say nig tha* ue j, .floffended me he was sorry for it.
At the entreaty, however, of Mr, M.rj (j

Major Cheyne cotiseviU.i to see aud ti^ t £Mr. Russell once n.ore--4Vli. Rnssell c.„eand altera long discussion, Mr. Russell co-„
son ted to' make such an apology as Mujo»
Cheyne should dictate. .*^-_ i

'I'lie forth of (he apology ' was acccvlw^ly
drawn out by Major Cheyne, ami a cjtyy of
"it sent to each of us—it was as follows ■:

V Captain Campbell—Mr. Russell, it was
" not my intention to irritate or oifend you
" when Ï addressed 'you theother evening iv
" Lieutenant Robinson's quarters.

''Lieutenant Russell—it was not my in.

" tendon to treat you wi.h disrespect or to
" offend on that oscu.ïóh and if did so, I am
'' sorry for it."

1 readily assented to this arrangement—you 'wilt Gentlemen, perhaps, be nota .Title
surprised to find - Mr. Russeil, after having
agreed to the apology to be'proposed by
Mafor Cheyne, cavilling about the terras, in
which the apology was worded, and propos-
ing, in the room of what Major Clicyue had
written, to substitute words, which rendered
it in effect, a mere mockery of an apology.
I will read to you «Mr. Russell's own language
on the occasion. It is contained iv a vote
directed and sent Jo Major Cheyue.

M y Dear Silt,
As 1 have constantly denied any intention

<-f .roating Captain Campbell with insult ordisrespect, 1 cannot admit that I did—but
will say, instead of" I am sorry if did so"—
"i an. sorry he should think I'did."

Your's Truly,
(Signed) F.DMUAD RUSSELL,To Major Clll'.fNl_,

47th Regt.
Could any man who understood the use of

language, who knows the difference between
\vonts expressive of merely sorrow for an-
other man's conception of that conduct, adopt
the tendered alteration, or fora moment
think of proposing it as an apology to the iti-
jured and insulted party.

y.on wiil not wonder then .Gentlemen, that
Major Cheyne should be surprised and i.i.
dignant _t thi. -_-.lil.__s of this note ; at the
unexpected and unreasonable difliculties, to
say ii- woi.tr of ttstm. which wore thus start-
ed tiy Mr. 'Russell ; and 'that'he sheaid refuse
to interfere any more in the business. Oil
the other. h_iid. look at the lang.lag. |XU* into
the month of Liii.teiiant R«ssj*li by Major
Chi-vng, and say if there .be any tiiiug in the
substance of the language of it,-at . wliiclua
Ui-inly candour of disposition, a mind sincere-
ly disposed to accommodation, could for .a
niument have faultejed.

In the generality of cases such as the- pre.
sent, tiie principal objection which is expo,
rieuc"'d ' an apology, arise-, ftora thedvtficil'fly which the fiu_i.ii mind feels in apó.

zi.ag for what it .is coris.cioii, . of bn win,:. i,a-
te;,ded to do. However,.».; s'uj.ch ilitticidfy

ed Rere.— The iuteii'lLmSlb oftend was ex-
|Vr«;ksTy denied—But Kr. Rri.ivSell Ream's to
think, that the Want (if.s'upii intoi)liuii pre-
clud.-s the possibility of his having actually
offended.

la there, however, any reasonable man wlu>
would not admit the .possibility of oi. nice
h_v_,jg been given even where there was no in-
tention to offend ? And is there any hointra.
_lj.9jtfij__f which could hesitate to express its
regret for an ' injurious act unintentionally
committed.

To what reasonable source then are Lieu,
tenant Russell's objections to be traced ? It
is far from my wish ty utter things disrespect-
ful! to the memory of tiie' deceased ; but . am
afraid it is almost, impossible not to connect
the objections with that spirit, which led this
unfortunate Gentleman a short time before,
to declare to the Adjutant in words (hat may
be alone regarded as prophetic and awfully
descriptive of the fate that awaited him,
" that he should not die happy, till he had
driven a bullet through my body."

After the receipt of the note alluded to,
Major Cheyne as might be expected, declined
all further interference, and nothing now re.
mained but that unhappy alternative whidh

-A had hitherto so anxiously endeavoured to
avoid. ,

t -
Gentlemen-, I think I may confidently call

upon you to pronounce that the whole of
my conduct, has been uniformly directed by a
spirit of peace, and by ati anxious, sincere
aud never ceasing desire to avoid extremi-
ties.

Do you discover any fhidg equivocal iv my
language or behaviour? Can you for a mo-
ment hesitate as to the nature of the feelings
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and principles by which I have been actuated ?

Have you any doubt as to their sincerity ?
or will you believe that I could lightly or wan-
tonly depart from them ?

I press these considerations the more anx-
nisly on |oui' a^tj-i-H, because it will ap-
aiir in eyul;i|_-T that some time after Major

_.. .yfie^Ti-^written to Mr. Russell, declin-
ing all further interference ; the latter wrote a
note to the former, stating his willingness to
tnake the apology in the.way proposed by
Major Cheyne. —It is scarcely necessary
for me, Gentlemen, after what you have seen
of my conduct solemnly to declare to you
that had this assent, however tardily given,
teen declared simply and unconditionally, I
should readily and joyfully have listened to
it, but unfortunately it was coupled with a
condition, a proviso that contained in itself
"what I conceived and felt lo be a fre.h insult
to me.

4k I will aCcept the terms you propose," says
** Lieutenant Russell to Major Cheyne, iv a
vi note addressed to (he latter," provided you
*' continue my friend and employ your good
*' offices iv my behalf."

'Ibis" condition, Gentlemen, bore allusion
.o.ömepast good offices wiiich Major Cheyne
had shewn to the deceased, but which it is not
Necessary («detail, but of the continuance
of which Mr. Russell felt the value, perhaps
the necessity. Of what value to me was an
an apbltjigy thus offered . What atonement
.for the affront which 1 had received nt. an
apology thus motived, not founded ou any
Conviction of his.own wrong, not proceeding
from any wish to heal the wound he had
made, lint dragged and extorted from him
by a fear of losing the countenance of Major
Cheyne, and stipulated lo be given as the
price of his future support.

When Major Cheyne sen I, to me the note
Containing this insulting proposal, 1 tore it
in vexation. When you consider, Gentle-
men, (he sincerity and singleness of heart
. _.!: which 1 invariable and uniformly had
endeavoured to promote an accommodation ;
"when you sec on the b'ther hand that the
first advance I made was met by Mr. Russell
with determined opposition ; thatthenext pro-
position «vas listened to with reluctance, and
accepted with insincerity, only to be finally
evaded ; when you see IHm at last posposing
to accede (o the apology, which he had before
endeavoured unsuccessfully to friter away, on
terms insulting to me, connectedWilli motives
altogether foreign to the principles on which
Sllch an apology ought to be offered ; surely
1 was treated as a mere cypher to be used
only for the purpose of enhancing the price

'which Mr. Russell was willing to pay for'
Major Cheyne's favour ; when you take all
Shese circumstances iiito your consideration,
Gentlemen, you will not.be surprised that I
should feel mortified and indignant ; and I
trust, you will agree with me in thinking

feeling also, that no alternative was left
for me but to reject the oifer and to require of
Mr. Russell unequivocally, and without any
contemporaneous concession on my part this
Short and simple apology " that he was sorry
to have treated me with disrespect, that it
.as not his intention to have done so."

On requiring such an apology as this, you
will not, 1 trustj imagine I was exacting too'
-Hi eh : it was in substance nearly what Co-
lone! Bland, if I am not.misinformed, thought
Ought to be require of him ; it was in form and
Substance what Major Cheyne also, at first,
thought ought to be made by Lieutenant
k.i; well, altho' for the sake of bringing matters
to an accommodation lie proposed afterwards
& different form. I have said that"in conse-
quence of the condition, annexed to the offer
Contained in Mr. Russell's note to Major
jCheyne, 1 felt myself under the imperious
necessity of rejecting that oiler. If it should
appear that this offer was repeated never so
fclany limes without any explanation or qua.
lifijCation of the condition originally annexed
to it, 1 (rust you will (hink with me that so
long as it remained tainted with this original
Jdfeifce, I could, at no time, consistently
*aye listened to it.

If, however, Gentlemen, it should appear
'o you that in this instance I had been
_uilty of any refinement of feeling, any
unnecessary scruples of delicacy, :-" perjnit

to remind you that in forming a judg-
ment of the feelings which influence a soldier's

" wait for the report," Lieut. Russell said"you have done your worst, Sir, already,''I defy you.» Capt. C. said "Mr. Russellyou appear to speak to me with a graat" deal of violence and disrespect."—" 1 do
not" said Mr. Russell—Capt. C. said "I tell
you Sir, you do"—" 1 do not, Sir" said Lieut.Russell, contradicting Capt. C. 3 or 4 times.Lieut. Russell said at last; "I think Sir, youspeak so to me."—Capt. C. then appealed to
the gentlemen in the room whether he had said
liny thing improper or not. Mr. Russell said" what business have you, Sir, to come here
to tell me you reported me ?" Wituess put an
end to this conversation being convinced of
the impropriety of Mr. Russell, by askinghim why he presumed to come to his apart,
incuts to make it the scene of so virulent an
attack on Capt. C—Mr. Russell left the
room speaking, but witness don't recollect
what he said—The manner of Mr. Russell
was very insulting and disrespectful.

Adjutant William Bangs said, on Sunday
the l_th Mr.. Russell was put into arrest, by
order of Capt. C. He was ordered by Colo-
nel Biaud to desire Lieut. Russell to attend
him, after he had been put into arrest. He
accompanied him to Colonel Bland at bis Quar.
ters. He heard Colonel Bland advise Lieut.
R. to apologize to Capt. C. because he said
words hurtful to his feelings —he turned
about and said ho would not, in a very has-
ty manner, for he did not conceive he had
offended Capt. C. witness believes therecom-
mendation of Colonel Bland was repeated,
but Lieut. Russell continually refused and
Col. Bland ordered him back into arrest,
saying, he might go to the devil his own way,
for his positive temper could do him no
good ; after this 1 went to Capt. C—Capt.
C. ordered me to go officially to Mr. Russell
and fo state of him that he required of him no
apology that could Hurt the feelings of any
gentlemen; the apology required by Capt C.
was told to witness by Capt. C.—lt was to
be in these words : if Mr. Russeli had said
any thing hurtful to the feelings of Capt. C.
it was nor intentional, anil he was sorry for
it, or words to that uü'tct—l mentioned this
to Mr. Russell who said no, I'll be damned
if 1 do, for I have done nothing to offend'
Capt. C.—this was on the evening of the 14th,
and on the 15th witness released Mr. Russell
from arrest, by order of Colonel Bland; on'
that occasion Lieut. Russell said " by Jesus
Archy 1 1 shall never die happy till 1 have
a shot thro'your guts ! witness believed Archy
to meaii Captain C.

Major William Cheyne, major of the 47th
regiment said Colonel Bland called on him
on the 14th of June, and shewed him a cor-
respondence that had passed between him and
Capt. C. relative to a dispute between Capt.
C. and Mr. Russell, and requested he would
endeavour to adjust the matter in a salutary
way, he agreed to make the attempt; and
when Colonel Bland left him sent for Mr.
Russel, and took him to task for what he un-
derstood had been very improper-conduct on
his part towards Capt. C. and tried to impress
him with.the necessity of making some con-
cession towards Capt. C. for conduct which
he Considered as it had been represented to
him as a kind of outrage; however, on finding
his observations had very little effect, and per.
ceiving Lieut. Russell extremely irritated, wit.
ness suggested to him the method o.f having
the difference adjudged and settled by a Com-
mittee of Officers of the Regiment, by whose
opinions the parties should be guided. Lieut.
Russel in a brisk and rather pert manner to
witness said he did not think he had acted
amiss and he would not become amenable to
any convention of the kind—with much dis.
pleasure witness told him he might go to his
qifarters.—He was surprised at Mr. Russell's
partinacity and was apprehensive he might
have been mis-informed: he therefore sent far
the officers who were present. The result of
this enquiry was that his former impressions
were confirmed.—He particularly addressed
himself to Mr. Marriott, and begged him to
go to Mr. Russell and acquaint him with what
his sentiments were, and endeavour to prevail
on Mr. Russell to say that if he had offended
Capt. C.. he was sorry it.—Upon this, at Mr.
Marriott's request witness consented to see
Mr. Russell again, who came and after a long
expostulation he was led to believe he had
cunquered all his scruples, and that degree
of obstinacy he had hitherto &h_wn3 as he

consented to say what witness had expressed a
Wish to Mr. Marriott he should prevail oahim to do. On this occasion, witness drew
out the form of the apology which he thought
he ought to make.

Witness dictated this apology for the ptir_
pose of conciliating matters.—He sent this to
Lieutenant Russell and received a note ia
answer.*

In consequence of this witness wrote to
Mr. Russell to say that as his proposal
had been rejected, he should be very guarded
in obtruding his opinion upon him in future
or something to that effect. Witness wrote
in such a manner as to show that he was
much offended with his behaviour and in-
tended he should see by the note that he
should iv future drop all further intercourse
with him.—Witness directed Lieutenant Ro-
binson to convey the substance of this to Cap-
tain C. Soon after he had written this cool
and formal note to Mr. Russell, he received
another note from him which he sent to Capt.
C. who tore it as witness believes. —lt was a
supplicatory sort of note, intreating him not
to withdraw his favor and countenance from
Lieut. Russell and proposing to express him- '
self in the marmer he had dictated for him to
Capt. C. provided he would permit him to
haye a share of his (witness's) friendship and
enjoy his good offices in his behalf. Witness
sent the note without comment to Captain C.
in order that Capt. C. might have an oppor-
tunity of exercising his own judgement on
the business. Witness had been of service to
Lieut. Russell formerly. Witness has known
Captain C. for eleven years and he is quite
the reverse of a quarrelsome disposition—he
appeared to witness in a very impressive de-
gree to desire an accommodation.

Colonel Bland of the 47th regiment said he
commanded the 47th regiment: he was in.
formed in writing by Captain C. that Mr.
Russell had been put in arrest by him.

Witness recommended to Mr. Russell to
make an apology to the effect that he was
sorry -. for his conduct to Captain C.—he
refused to accede.—Colonel Bland told him
he ought in propriety to make an apology t«>
Capt. C—he has known Capt. C. for many
years, he never knew him to be of a quar-
relsome disposition, or to have quarrelled
with any one, but knows him to be a man of
high honor and integrity.

Major Haynes said he has known Capt. C.
for many years ; he is of a most excellent dis-
position and a highly honorable man.

Major Molesworlh of the 47th regiment,
said, he has known Capt. C. for nearly 10
years, he was proud to say he had always
considered him possessed of the nicest feel-
ing- of integrity and honor, and he felt a
pride in ranking liini as one of his dearest
friends: he is quite the reverse of a quarrel-
some disposition.

Captain F.eatherson of the 47th regiment,
said, he had known Capt. C. for about 10
years, that he is not quarrelsome by any
means.

Capt. Piekard of the 47th regt. said, he
has known him 11 years. —Ever since he has
known him he has been a most zealous officer,
a man of the strictest honor, aud by no means
a quarrelsome man.

Lieutenants Forbes, Duodas, Dr. Easton,
and Capt. Mackenzie, also bore testimony
to the high and excellent character of the
prisoner at the bar, and many other gentle-
men were also ready with their testimony;
but the Court seemed to think any further
evidence on this head quite unnecessary, the
Case of the prisoner was accordingly closed.

The Recorder proceeded to sum up to the
Jury, who in about twenty minutes returned
with a verdict of manslaughter, and the pri-
soner strongly recommended to the mercy of
the Court.

The Court accordingly deliberated for a
few minutes, when the Recorder told the pri-
soner, that as well on account of the ample
and satisfactory testimony to the excellence
of his character, as to shew the Jury that
their recommendation was approved of by the
Court, they had resolved to pass the most
lenient sentence which the law allowed, and
that he was accordingly fined 1 Rupee.

* Three Letters -Ir.uAy printed in Captain C.'s Defence

mind, «then the preservalion of his honor
is concerned, you ought to bear iv recollec-
tion, of how delicate and sensitive a nature
that honor is; with what scrupulous caution,
with what an excess almost of care it is
necessary to guard it even from the breath
of suspicion. Call to iniud too I beseech
you, the whole of my 'previous conduct,
let me have the full benefit of it, which I am
fairly and legitimately entitled to, and then, I
am sure you will not, you cannot believe that
such refinement and such scruples were not
honestly and sincerely left by me: you will
not believe that they were made the" sudden
pretext of indulging that malice against
the. deased which 1 had hitherto only masked,
or asa cover for proceeding to those extremi-
ties I had only under a false shew of candour
sought to avoid ; you must, you will conclude,
that I acted solely from a strong but an honest
and sincere conviction, that the conduct
I pursued alone could rescue my honor from
the peril it was exposed to. My fate is in
your hands ; you may restore me to Society
or you may consign me to disgrace and ruin.

Gentlemen, if you can lay your hands
on your hearts, and say that I have deserved
disgrace and ruin, 1 shall submit with resigna-
tion to your verdict, while I endeavour to
find consolation from that conscience which
tells me 1 have not wantonly and wickedly
urged on the fate that had attended my
unfortunate antagonist _ and while I seek
by a spirit of sincere contention and regret
to offer some atonement for the blood 1 have
unwillingly shed.

The defence having been read, the prison,
er's Counsel proceeded to call

Ensign Charles Teirington, who said he
was officer of ihc guard on the 1 lth of June,and Captain Campbell was there also, he left
Captain C. asleep «vhen the guard was relieved.

Ensign John Osborne, said he relieved
Ensjgn Terrington. Captain C. was then in
the guard room, he remained there about 20-
-taioutesj Capt. C. said he was waiting for a
report from the bazar gate guard, after Cap.
tam C. had left the guard half of an hour the
report came.

Ensign Thomas Anthony said he was sub-
altern officer on guard at the bazar gate on
the I lth of June, and relieved Ensign Russell "
the drummer belonging to the new guard was
sent at Ensign Russell's request, to carry
the report.

Lieutenant Jones Hutchinson said, lie saw
Captain C. at Lieutenant Russell's quarters,
Lieutenant Russell was not there, Captain C.
said, he came to inform Lieut. Russell that
he was very sorry to have been under the
necessity of reporting him to the Comman-
dant for not having sent his Report iv time.

Lieutenant Cochrane said he was present
in Lieutenant Robinson's apartments on
the evening of the 12th of June, Captain C.
was there, Ensign Marriott, Lieut Robinson,
Ensign Lowr'y and Lieut. Russell. —Captain
C. came into the room and addressed himself
to Lieut. Russell, and said, have you heard
any thing of that report since ? Lieut. Russell
said, "it would be very odd if I should."
He said, he supposed the drummer that
took his report to Captain C. could not find
him. Captain C. was not in the way at
the time the report was sent. Lieut. Russell
said, you made your report and what more
could you do, in a very disrespectful mar-
mer to Captain C—Capt. C. said " I beg
your pardon, I could do more."—l don't
remember the reply of Lieut. Russell. Capt.
C. made a remark, that he thought Mr. Rus-
sell's conduct was very extraordinary.—Lieut.
Robinson made some observation but witnessdoes not recollect what it was. Shortly after
Lieut. Russell left the room. He thinks the
manner of Lieut. Russell was very disres.
pectful and insulting.

Lieut. Robinson said a conversation took
place in- his chambers on the evening of the
12-tli of June, the officers who were present
were he states the same as mentioned by the
last witness,^ corroborates the statement of
the former witness with these additions.
Captain C. said he could have insisted on
the report having been taken notice of
for not having been sent to him. Lieut.
Russell said, " I sent the report time
" enough, I suppose you were out of the way
" when the report came in." Captain C.
said " he was not out of the way, but that
" he was not to stay there half an hour to
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